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W e perform a �rst principles calculation ofthe anom alous Halle�ect in ferrom agnetic bcc Fe.

O urtheory identi�esan intrinsic contribution to the anom alousHallconductivity and relatesitto

the k-space Berry phase ofoccupied Bloch states. The theory is able to account for both dc and

m agneto-opticalHallconductivitieswith no adjustable param eters.

PACS num bers:75.47.-m ,71.15.-m ,72.15.Eb,78.20.Ls

In m any ferrom agnetstheHallresistivity,�H ,exhibits

an anom alous contribution proportionalto the m agne-

tization of the m aterial, in addition to the ordinary

contribution proportionalto the applied m agnetic �eld,

�
H
= R 0B + R s4�M [1,2,3].Theanom alousHalle�ect

(AHE)hasplayed an im portantrolein theinvestigation

and characterization ofitinerant electron ferrom agnets

because R s is usually at least one order ofm agnitude

largerthan theordinaryconstantR 0.Although thee�ect

hasbeen recognized form orethan a century [2]itisstill

som ewhat poorly understood, a circum stance reected

by the controversialand som etim es confusing literature

on the subject. Previous theoreticalwork has failed to

explain them agnitudeoftheobserved e�ecteven in well

understood m aterialslikeFe [4].

K arplusand Luttinger[5]pioneered thetheoreticalin-

vestigation ofthise�ect,by showing how spin-orbitcou-

pling in Bloch bandscan give rise to an anom alousHall

conductivity(AHC)in ferrom agneticcrystals.Theircon-

clusion wasquestioned by Sm it[6],who argued thatR s

m ustvanish in a periodic lattice. Sm it proposed an al-

ternativem echanism ,skew scattering,in which spin-orbit

coupling causesspin polarized electronsto be scattered

preferentially to one side by im purities. The skew scat-

tering m echanism predictsan anom alousHallresistivity

linearly proportionalto the longitudinalresistivity;this

is in accord with experim ent in som e cases,but an ap-

proxim ately quadratic proportionality ism ore com m on.

Later,Berger [7]proposed yet another m echanism ,the

side jum p, in which the trajectories of scattered elec-

tronsshiftto one side atim purity sitesbecause ofspin-

orbit coupling. The side jum p m echanism does predict

a quadratic dependence ofthe AHC on the longitudi-

nalresistivity.However,becauseofinevitabledi�culties

in m odeling im purity scattering in realm aterials,ithas

notbeen possibleto com parequantitatively with experi-

m ent.Itappearsto usthattheAHE hasgenerally been

regardedasan extrinsice�ectduesolelytoim purityscat-

tering,even though thisnotion hasneverbeen critically

tested,and that the intrinsic contribution initially pro-

posed by K arplusand Luttingerhasbeen discounted.

Severalyears ago,the scattering free contribution of

K arplus and Luttinger was rederived in a sem iclassical

fram ework ofwavepacketm otion in Bloch bandsby tak-

ing into accountBerry phase e�ects[8,9].According to

thiswork,theAHC in thescatteringfreelim itisasum of

Berry curvatures(seeeqs.(2)and (6)below)oftheoccu-

pied Bloch states[10].Recently,Jungwirth etal.[11,12]

applied thispicture ofthe AHE to (III,M n)V ferrom ag-

netic sem iconductors and found very good agreem ent

with experim ent. (III,M n)V ferrom agnets are unusual,

however,because they are strongly disordered and have

extrem ely strong spin-orbitinteractions. In this Letter,

we report on an evaluation of the intrinsic AHC in a

classic transition m etalferrom agnet,bcc Fe. O urcalcu-

lation isbased on spin-density functionaltheory and the

LAPW m ethod. The close agreem ent between theory

and experim ent that we �nd leads us to conclude that

the AHC in transition m etalferrom agnetsisintrinsic in

origin,exceptpossibly atlow-tem peraturein highly con-

ductivesam ples.

W ebegin ourdiscussion by briey reviewing thesem i-

classicaltransporttheory.By including the Berry phase

correction to thegroup velocity [8,9],onecan derivethe

following equationsofm otion:

�

xc =
1

�h

@"n(k)

@k
�

�

k �
 n(k); (1)

�h
:

k = �eE �e
�

xc �B ;

where 
 n isthe Berry curvature ofthe Bloch state de-

�ned by


 n(k)= �Im hr kunk j�jr kunki; (2)

with unk being theperiodicpartoftheBloch wavein the

nth band. W e willbe interested in the case ofB = 0,

for which "n(k) is just the band energy. The distribu-

tion function satis�esthe Boltzm ann equation with the
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usualdrift and scattering term s,and can be written as

fn(k)+ �fn(k),wherefn istheequilibrium Ferm i-Dirac

distribution function and �fn is a shift proportionalto

the electric �eld and relaxation tim e. The electric cur-

rentisgiven by the averageofthe velocity overthe dis-

tribution function,yielding to �rst orderin the electric

�eld [13]

�
e2

�h
E �

Z

d
3
k
X

n

fn
 n(k)�
e

�h

Z

d
3
k
X

n

�fn(k)
@"n

@k
:

(3)

The sam e expressions can be derived from the K ubo

linear-response-theory form ula for the conductivity m a-

trix. The �rstterm isthe anom alousHallcurrentorig-

inally derived by K arplusand Luttinger,butneverpre-

viously evaluated. In the second term ,apart from the

longitudinalcurrent,there can also be a Hallcurrentin

the presence ofskew scattering because the distribution

function can acquire a shift in the transverse direction.

Thisskew scattering contribution to the Hallconductiv-

ity should be m uch sm aller than, but crudely propor-

tionalto,the longitudinalconductivity and can beiden-

ti�ed,when it is dom inant,by the traditionaltest,i.e.

�xy / �xx.Itwillhavealargerrelativeim portancewhen

�xx islarge,i.e.in pure-crystalsatlow tem peratures.

W e now discuss ourschem e for calculating the Berry

curvatureand the AHC.Fora cubic m aterialwith m ag-

netization aligned along [001], only the z-com ponent


z(k) 6= 0. In our calculation, we �nd it convenient

to usea di�erentbutequivalentexpression fortheBerry

curvature that arises naturally from the K ubo form ula

derivation [14],


z
n(k)= �

X

n06= n

2Im h nk jvxj n0kih n0k jvyj nki

(!n0 �! n)
2

;

(4)

where E n = �h!n; and v’s are velocity operators. In

the relativisticform ulation,the  nk arefour-com ponent

Bloch wave functions,and v = c(
0 �

� 0
),with � being

the Paulim atrix and c the speed oflight. It willalso

beinstructiveto introducethesum (foreach k)ofBerry

curvaturesoverthe occupied bands:


z(k)=
X

n

fn

z
n(k): (5)

Then the intrinsic AHC is an integration overthe Bril-

louin zone(BZ):

�xy = �
e2

�h

Z

B Z

d3k

(2�)3

z(k): (6)

The recent developm ent ofhighly accurate ab initio

electronic structure calculation m ethods enables us to

com plete the work of K arplus and Luttinger by eval-

uating their intrinsic Hallconductivity and com paring

it with experim ent. W e em ploy the full-potentiallin-

earized augm ented plane-wavem ethod [15]with thegen-

eralizedgradientapproxim ation(G G A)fortheexchange-

correlation potential [16]. Fully relativistic band cal-

culations were perform ed using the program package

W IEN2K [17]. A converged ground state with m agneti-

zation in the [001]direction was obtained using 20,000

k points in the �rst Brillouin zone and Km axR M T =

10, where R M T represents the m u�n-tin radius and

K m ax them axim um sizeofthereciprocal-latticevectors.

In this calculation,wavefunctions and potentials inside

the atom ic sphere are expanded in sphericalharm onics

Ylm (�;�)up to l= 10 and 4,respectively,and 3sand 3p

sem i-corelocalorbitalsareincluded in thebasisset.The

calculationswere perform ed using the experim entallat-

ticeconstantof2:87 �A.Thespin m agneton num berwas

found to be 2:226,com pared to the experim entalvalue

of2:12 asdeduced from m easurem entsofthem agnetiza-

tion [18]and ofthe g (= 2:09) factors. The calculated

energy bandsareshown in Fig.1,and arevery sim ilarto

those obtained in Ref. [19]. Ifthe spin-orbitinteraction

is param eterized as � l�s,its strength � is found to be

approxim ately 5:1 m Ry from theband splitting nearthe

H pointand the Ferm ienergy.
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FIG .1: Band structure ofiron along high sym m etry lines

in the Brillouin zone. The m agnetization direction is along

[001].

After obtaining the self-consistent potential with

20,000 k points,we calculated the Berry curvature with

severallargersetsofk-pointsin ordertoachievethecon-

vergence for�xy shown in Fig. 2. The M onkhorst-Park

special-pointm ethod [20]wasused fortheintegration in

Eq.(6). To go beyond 2,000,000 points,we adopted a

m ethod ofadaptivem esh re�nem ent,i.e.,when 
z(k)is

large ata certain k point,we constructa �nerm esh by

adding 26 additionalpoints around it. This procedure

yields a converged value of�xy = 751 (
cm )�1 at zero

tem perature (using a step function for the Ferm i-Dirac
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FIG .2: Anom alousHalle�ectvs.� with di�erentnum bers

ofk points in fullBrillouin zone. Here � is introduced by

adding �
2
to the denom inatorin Eq.(4).The solid lineswere

obtained by an adaptive m esh re�nem entm ethod.

distribution) and a slightly sm aller value of�xy = 734

(
cm )�1 atroom tem perature (300 K ).O urresultisin

fair agreem ent with the value 1032 (
cm )�1 extracted

from Dheer’sdata on iron whiskers[21]atroom tem per-

ature.

The slow convergence is caused by the appearance of

large contributions to 
z ofopposite sign which occur

in very sm allregions of k-space. Spin-orbit e�ects are

sm allexceptwhen they m ix statesthatwould otherwise

bedegenerateornearly degenerate,and even then,those

m ixed states willcontribute nearly canceling contribu-

tionsto 
z.O nly when the Ferm isurface liesin a spin-

orbitinduced gap istherea largecontribution.Thiscan

beseen in Fig.3wheretheBerrycurvaturealonglinesin

k-space iscom pared with energy bandsnearE F and in

Fig. 4 where itiscom pared with the intersection ofthe

Ferm isurfacewith thecentral(010)planein theBrillouin

zone.

In order to further understand the role ofspin-orbit

coupling in the AHE,we arti�cially varied the speed of

light,thereby changing the spin-orbitcoupling strength

� / c�2 .Asshown in Fig.5,�xy islinearin � forsm all

coupling,but not for large coupling. For iron,nonlin-

earitiesbecom e signi�cantfor�=�0 > 1=2,which m eans

thatthe spin-orbitinteraction in iron cannotbe treated

perturbatively.

So far we have discussed only the dc-AHE. It is

straightforward to extend ourcalculation to the ac Hall

caseby using the K ubo form ula [22]approach:

�(!)xy =
e2

�h

Z

VG

d3k

(2�)3

X

n6= n0

(fn;k �f n0;k) (7)

�
Im h nk jvxj n0kih n0k jvyj nki

(!n0 �! n)2 �(! + i�)2
;
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FIG .3: Band structurenearFerm isurface(upper�gure)and

Berry curvature

z
(k)(lower�gure)along sym m etry lines.
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FIG .4: (010) plane Ferm i-surface (solid lines) and Berry

curvature �
 z
(k)(colorm ap).�
 z isin atom ic units.

where� isa positivein�nitesim al.In the upperpanelin

Fig.6,weshow resultsforthe im aginary partof!�xy as

afunction offrequency thatarein agreem entwith earlier

calculations[23]. Experim entalresults [24]are in excel-

lentagreem entbelow 1:7eV butbecom esm allerathigher

energies.In thelowerpanelofthe�gure,therealpartof

the Hallconductivity,obtained from the im aginary part

by a K ram ers-K ronig relation, is shown as a function

offrequency. The dc lim it result,�(! = 0)xy = 750:8

(
cm )�1 ,is essentially identicalto that obtained from

Eq.(6).Despitethesm alldiscrepancy with theory in the

dc lim it, the experim entalpoint � [21]seem s to agree

rather wellwith the overalltrend ofthe frequency de-
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FIG . 5: Calculated anom alous Hall conductivity (open

circles) vs. spin-orbit coupling �, �0 is spin-orbit coupling

strength ofiron.The line isa guide to the eye.

pendence ofthe calculated AHC.
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FIG .6: Frequency dependence ofthe Hallconductivity at

zero tem perature. In the upperpanel,the calculated im agi-

nary partof!�xy (solid curve)iscom pared with experim ental

results� Ref. ([24]). In the lowerpanel,the realpartof�xy

is shown together with the dc experim ent value � extracted

from Ref.([21]).

In conclusion we have shown that the AHC of bcc

Fe,and presum ably allothertransition m etalferrom ag-

nets,is prim arily intrinsic. (The only previous evalua-

tion ofthe AHC ofwhich we are aware [4]found that

�xy = 20:9(
cm )�1 )forFe. The rem aining discrepancy

between theory and experim ent is likely due to short-

com ings ofthe G G A,neglect ofscattering e�ects,and

experim entaluncertainties.
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